DATE

Monday Nov. 9

Thursday Nov 12

TIME

EVENT

4:00 JR HIGH BOYS BBALL (C-B-A)

4:00 JR HIGH BOYS BBALL (C-B-A)

LOCATION

PLATTSMOUTH

LIMITATIONS
1. Fans are limited to immediate family. (4 Family Fans per Athlete)
2. Upon entering the Plattsmouth Community Middle School, the fan is required to:
a. Wear Mask at all times.
b. Temperature Check
c. Hand Sanitize
3. While sitting in the bleachers, fans are required to wear mask and social distance.
4. Family groups should sit together but ensure social distancing between other family groups.
5. After the game all fans are asked to leave the school building and meet their student/athlete
outside. If they cannot maintain social distancing of 6 ft., we ask that you continue to wear
your mask.
Concession will be available: Pop, Sports Drinks, Water, Candy, and Popcorn. All items will $2.00.
Admission: Trailblazer Conference Middle School Prices: $3.00 for Adults and $2.00 for Students.

RALSTON

Masks are required by spectators, workers, and coaches at all times. Trailblazer Conference Middle
School Admission price: Adults $3 Students $2 (During these difficult times, please have an exact
amount to limit the exchange of currency and to keep our workers safe). Credit and debit cards can
be accepted with an additional .25 cents added to the price per person. Lower Gym 4:00 p.m. C
game. Enter through the main entrance, exit to the parking lot through Door #3. Upper Gym 4:
00 p.m. B game. Enter through the main entrance, exit through Door #3 or Door #7 to the
lower parking lot Upper Gym 5:00 p.m A game Enter through the main entrance, exit through
Door #3 or Door #7 to the lower parking lot. Home and visiting spectators will be allowed 3
spectators to attend games and will pay admission when checking in. Physical distancing guidelines
will be in effect in all venues, however family units will sit 6 feet apart from non-family members.
Ralston Middle School will have designated seating areas for fans; a home fan area, and visiting fan
area. Please follow the directions and signage posted and try your best to maintain physical
distancing. We are asking only household members to be in attendance to watch the contest and ask
that visiting fans limit the number of spectators to watch their athlete, there will be no student section.
At the conclusion of the event, we are asking spectators to leave the school building or field and
reconvene with your athlete outdoors and off the playing area. Keep in mind, we are trying to
maximize physical distance. All spectators should park in the lower lot.

